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PART IV. 

Ol'f THE l"fLUENCI or RUTBUISM UPON LIFE, PARTICl'LARLJ 'KO!'fU 

THE GllEE&S AND ROMANS. 

SECTION II. 

Sen sua lit y . 160 * 
SINCE, in their essential parts, the religions of heathenism 

are nothing but a religious conception or apprehension of the life 
of external nature; and since the chief point or characteristic of 
this natural life is its continual decay and continual generation; 
so in this manner death and generation became a chief object 
of concern in the ancient reJi~ions. We see this no where more 
plainly than among the inhabitants of India. One and the same 
original divine being, Brahm, (the same that lies at the founda
tion of all the phenomena of the world,) ap~ars as god the 
creator, i. e. Brahma; as god the upholder, YuAn,,; as god 
the reproducer after destruction, Siva. 

The farther however this pantheistic worship advanced to
wards the West, the more this decay in natural life lost the rev
erence paid to it; it was too gloomy and depressing for the 
fickle Greeks and the colder Occidentals, although it flourished 
till a late period in Hither Asia, Syria, and Phrygia. On the 

160 8t'e a tn>atise on this point of hrathenillm containing fundamen
tal infonnation, whirh is hero made uS(' of, in Scheibel'8 Beitrii.ge zur 
Kt'nlltniM der allen Welt, Bresl. 1806. Th. II. 

• Sinnlithktit, here rendered .tfII1UIlity, is IIOmetimes more com
prohenllive in its import, embraring all the pleuUM enjoyed by the 
senMe8. But in the elllUing 8ection, it is ueed simply in the impon or 
lenauality, with but one exception which wiD be noticed in ill place. 
I have therefore prefemd this rendering iD8tead of 80 uncommon a 
It'rrn as ,e1Uualnt" or 1mIUOUIflU.. Taus. 

VOL. II. No.7. 56 
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other hand, we find in all the western religions, the produttit1e 
powers of Dature especially honoured; and indeed almost all na
tions of antiquity regarded God as hermaphrodite; or, if they 
separated the principles of generation, they assumed one su
preme god and one supreme goddess as the medium of every 
thing which came into being. Thus among the Egyptians were 
Osiris and Isis; among the ancient Persians, the hermaphrodite 
Mitra-Mithras; in Hither Asia, DellS Lunns and Venus, Attis 
and Cybele; among the Greeks, Jupiter and Juno; among the 
ancient Germans, Freir and Freia, etc. 

No" by the very supposition of such divinities 8S these, the soul 
of man must necessarily have been far too much drawn away from 
moral to physical life; and especially to that part of physical life 
by which the soul is most polluted. But still more must this have 
been the fact, when the nations were not satisfied with the mere re
ception of stich gods, ~ut invented also ,ymbol' of them, whirh 
could only serve to excite the most brutish lusts in the minds 
of beholders. At first they sculptured the images of the gods 
with a designed prominence of the parts of shame; and after
wards made images of these parts themselves the o~ject of 
divine honour. The planllll8* and the kte;. are found as objects of 
worship in all th~ ancient systems.1I1l In India, we find images of 
the gods which arc covered all over with them in the most offensive 
manner; by themselves, they are erected of gigantic size in great 
Dumbers.llii Of the phallus-images among the Egyptians, He
rodotus relates things which bear witness to such a bestiality, that 
we would dadly be able, for the honour of human nature, to de
ny them. l63 Lucian speaks of those common in hither Asia. l64 

The phallus among the ancient Germans indicated the god 
Frikko, accordin~ to Adam of Brcrnen.16S Even in America, 
in the cities of Tlascala and Panllco, the Spaniards found the 

161 ~ a fllll~r lh'tllil in tilt' houk: 1.1':01 Ili,'illitt~ grnitrief's 1111 !lur 
Ie cube dM Phall('~ p:lr J .. \. D. Pllri1l, I~;;. 

lGi See the title!' of the hooks in IIRlllilton's Catalogue deft MaUll-
fl('rit~ Sanskrdam~, Pnri~, I ~Oi. 

163 Herodoti Hist. II. 4~. 

J64 Lueianu8 de Dt>a 8ym. 

165 See Les di,'iuiti-il gi~lIitriel'~' 

• l'limularnlm lignellm llIf'mhri \'irili~. KIn" l'omMl'lldt'llIlof'. 
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worship of the sexual parts.lIre Among the Greeks, many of the 
gods and goddeues were represented with tbis sign of shame by 
way of distinction, as Pan, Bacchus, Priapus, Venus, Ceres. 
And even the severe Romans adopted pretty early the like im
ages; for, according to Winkelmann's description, the Etruscan 
statues are oot less distinguished by the most sensual aDd 
immodest attributes. 

Yet tbey were Dot content with barely seuiog up in public 
tbose infamous statues aDd infamous symbols of the gods. That 
which is concealed in tbe most secret obscurity alDong christian 
nations, the Greek exposed to the most public inspection, or 
made it a species of highly prized instruction. Tbe festivals 
and the mysteries of the Greeks, contained, for tbe roost part, 
representations of the union of the sexes; and were full of sym
bols,. songs, and customs, which served to excite tbe slumbering 
passions. --

The most of what pertains to this topir, i') tOO impure to be 
brought to light by a cbristian writer; but, on the other band, 
a wrong predilection for heathenism has so of len covered these 
things over, tbat they ought Dot here to be wbolly passed by in 
silence. 

The Thesmophoria, the Dionysia,* and tbe feasts of Cybele, 
were all full of such poJlution. At the Tbesmopboria, the kttu, 
which was made of honey and sesame, was carried about, and 
then brought in formal procession before the goddess, where the 
most indecent son~s resounded, sung by women iofiamed witb 
the wildest lust. The language employed was so indecent, that 
even a heathen, the astronomer Cleomedes, when speaking of 
immodest langua;e, says :167 "And other base things, of whicb 
some appear to be from the brothels; others, sucb as are com
monly uttered by the women of Ceres who celebrate tbe The5-
mophoria." A yet more revolting impression is made by the 
description of the celebration of the Bacchanalia, or Dionysiaca. 
Those who celebrated these mysteries advanced, baving their hair 

If,(i Gllr('illa.~'!O de la Ve,a, HiMt. d('~ IncRS, II. 6. 

161 CI .. omede~ de Mfteori8, ed. Balforeul4, lib. II. in Grono,ii Thes. 

• Thutoophori4, 1101,'1110 fCl!tivalt4 in honour of Ceres 88 the fiJ"lll who 
tallght mankind the UHt: of law!l. Diony,ia, festivw in honour of 
R.'rl'illl'!. Tlie Gl't'ek IICho\ar will pardon Ute explanation of • few 
!'1I('h !t'rlll04 tilr tlw sake of lIucb as may need it. TLUS. 
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entwined with serpents, and devouring raw flesh. Some rode 
on asses; others Jed forward he-goats. Wild and foaming with 
mad intoxication, they brandished the thyrsus and howled. 
The plaallaphori went before, who bore on high poles the ima
ges of the sexual parts; while behind, ran those who sang the 
phallic songs. These were mostly dressed as women; and 
what was of a piece with the rest, they were drunk; whence 
Plato says :]68 " We have seen the whole town drunk at the Dio
nysia." Similor is the description of the feasts of Cybele, wbere 
the priests, raging with the illusion of a beastly excitement, ran 
about naked among the multitude, emasculated themselves, and 
exultingly exhibited to the people the mutilated parts. 1119 

Thus in the Bacrhanalian, the Samothracian, the Elellsinian, 
Rnd in almost all the mysteries, we find the phallus, the ithypAollic . 
songs,and also indecent symbolico-dramatic actions. Let us hear 
the words of a christian apologist, who was certainly not unjust to
wards heathenism, Clement of Alexandria, who had himself 
formerly been initiated into the mysteries,l70 "How then, if I 
describe to you the mysteries ~ I will IIot blab them in derision, 
like Alcibiades, but will unveil the secret juggJery arcordine; 
to the word of truth; and likewise those so called gods of 
yours, to whom ye celebrate the mysteries, I design to show 
to the life, like an exhibition on the stage, before your eyes. 
First see, how the frantic Bacchus is commemorated by his 
priestesses, ",hile in their sacred phrenzy lhey devour raw flesh, 
and with their heads bound with serpents and shouting E"ot ! 
they dissever the newly slaughtered victims.-Ye who are 
yourselves initiated, will here receive, with so much the great
er laughter, these your revered fables. But I will openly 
declare the whole secret, not fearing to utter in words what you 
are not afraid to worship. 

" Thus, then, I first mention her who was produced near Cy
prus from the foam of the sea, the beloved of Cinyras, name
ly Aphrodite, who is called expressly, 'She \\'ho delights in 

168 De Legg. lih. I. 

)89 See the dellCril'tion (If thf'~f' ft·~ti\"nl~ in the hook: Les divinit"'~ 
genetrices, and in Grono\'ii Tht'!IIlIIru~, 'r. \'11. wherr yr.t more hru
tal traits are mf'ntionpd. On thr JIlylltf'rirs in ~f'nf'raJ, see thp Mmp 
works, and also Sainterroix Rprh('rrhplI IIlIr Jell M vllteres des Grl'rs, 
ttl. de Sacy. . 

1'70 CI~m. Alex. ProtpplikoM, r. 2. 
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the male organs,' because she sprang from them, viz. from 
the amputated organs of Uranus, which were so lustful as 
even to impregnate the waves afler they were cut off. This 
Aphrodite you very properly represent in the mysteries, as a 
production of tbe unchaste parts of the body. As a sym
bol of the origin of this sea-born goddess of voluptuousnes~, 
there arc given to those who are here initiated into the prac
tice of unchastity, a grain of salt, and a rhallus. The ini
tiated also bring with them for her a piece 0 money, as lovers 
to a courtezan.-Further, in re~~ud to the mysteries of Ce
res, they are nothing rIse but the amour of Jupiter with his 
mother Demeter, and the wrath of this his (I know not wheth
er I should say) mother or wife; 011 which account she is 
called Brimo, or the angry. Some also relate, that when Ce
res required of Jupiter, as a voluntary punishment for having 
f'njoyed forbidden intercourse with her, that he should emascu
late himself, he threw into her lap the genitals of a ram, thus 
intending to deceive her. 

"Were J now ne~dlesslv to set forlh the symbols of this ini
tiation, I know it would excite laughter among you; although 
YOll espcci311y ought not to laugh, because you would thus be so 
expo~ed to shame. When you say: I have eaten out of the 
drum! I have drunken from the <,ymba) ! I have tasted of the dish
es of the sacrifice! I have Cff'pt slily into the female apartment! 
are not all these symbols of lasciviousness ~ are not these 
mysteries worthy of scorn? How, if I now subjoin the rest? 
Demeter brings forth a daughter; Proserpine grows up; and 
now Jupiter again lie.~ with this same Proserpine whom he has 
begotten, while he forgets the debauchery committed with the 
mother. Thus is Jupiter both the father and the violater of 
Proserpine, and although under the form of a serpent, yet so 
that he is afterwards discovered. And this god it is, this ser
pent in the female bosom, who is celebrated by symbols in 
the Sabazinn mysteries [Dionysia], where the initiated draw a 
serpent through tbeir bosoms," etc.171 

Yet it was not light minded Greece alone that knew such fes
tivals as these. We find similar ones also in Rome; and, in 
later times, also the like mysteries. In the vernal festivals of 
the goddess Anna Perenna, the same orgies and filthy festal 

171 ComJllln> Theodoretll!l Graecor. Affect. Cumtio, J);"p. 1. Opp. 
T. I. p. 722. 
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songs occurred, with which, among other ancient nations, the 
new birth of nature was celebrated.li<J The service of Priapus 
was here practised with just as much indecency as among other 
ancient nations. Varro relates,l13 that the god MUlinus, (so Pri
apus was called by the ancient inhabitants of Latium,) was borne 
through the city upon a carria~e; that he slopped before the 
houses of the most distinguished matrons; and that they did 
not scruple to adorn him with flowers and garlands. 

According to the above accounts, we need not wonder that 
even the most abandoned deeds in relation to sensual excesses, 
were attributed to those filthy gods. Pardy for the purpose of 
giving to some physical appearance a symbolic character, and 
partly also perhaps inventing stories from a libidinous wayward
ness, men attributed to the gods the most filthy and scandalous 
sins, which the Christian is ashamed to relate, and which some
times even the heathen, through shame, were unwilling to name. 
Thus, for example, Diodorus Siculus says, he is ashamed 10 

relate the birth of lacchus, which forms the chief object of the 
Sabazian festivals. Incest, sodomy, and all kinds of lascivious
ness, are still a small thin~ compared with Rccounts like those of 
Bacchus, who practised unchastity on stones,174 and of Ceres 
and her exposure of her nakedness.m It could not therefore 
appear surprising and offensive to the Greek, when harlots, l~ti 
or violated boys,177 were exalted to gods, and were actually wor
shipped by the people, which not very unfrequently happened. 
Thus it could corne to pass, that they had one Venus by the 
name of xaUIrIlJrO~, and one by the name of 110,,"']. 

What they did not hesitate to relate of the gods in words, bow 
should they scruple to represent also in their images? Hence 
a cotemporary, with just indignation, depicts the immodest 
statues of the Greeks, while he says :litl "Painters and statlHl
ries repl'esent Europa on the back of the licentiou5 Jupiter; 

17il Crt'uzer'''1 :-tyll\holil\, B. 11. p. !Ii:l. 

173 III _\II,!!'. 1If' ('i\"il. D"i, VB. ~t t'll'. 'l't·rwlliall. ad ~aliolw", 
II. 11. 

I7f Arnohiu!4 uII\". G,'ntr!l, I. r. p. Iii. ed. )'Ilril'. 11i51. 

175 CIt'fII. AII'x. l'ruln'plik"I'I, t'. 2. 

176 ElIl*~hii PrlU'p. E,-nll/!. 11.:1. Lal'tlllllii III~t. I. 20. 

177 EUlWh. J'nU'p. E \'Illig. II. (i. 

lill Theodf'n~tll"1 (;raf'(' . .\ tl: Cllr, 0I'P. T. IV. p. 7"1. nil'll'. III. 
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Baccbus is exhibited 8S effeminate, and with lustful organs; 
Pan and the satyrs are represented as wild· beasts and asses 
striving for the g."atific8tioll of their lusts; Jupiter, as an ea~le 
)lIstin~ for Ganymede, or in the sh:lpe of a swnn uniting himself 
witb Lcda, or falling as a shower of gold into the lap of Danae." 
Aristotle also, in his Politics,l';11 advises, that "care should be 
taken on the part of the government that statues and pain
tings should exhibit no indecent scen{'~, except in the temples 
of such divinities 85, according to common opinion, preside over 
sensuality; but still, at the festivals of these deities, only adults 
should take part in the ceremonirs." 

Hut not merely dill statues and pictures serve more deeply to 
imprint in the mind the scalldulous stories of the gods; the 
dance too, and the drama, txhibited them in a manner sufficient
ly to the life. Thus Au~ustin relates, thilt on the stag;e were 
still daily sung and dance'd the robhery committed hy ~Iercury, 
8!Jd the lasci\,iousness .of Venlls/"/) And Arnobius speaks of 
tbe exhibition, in a dance, of Jupiter's rape of Europa.l~l 

But, eren leaving out of view tlte scandalous statues of tbe 
gods, the public exhibition of naked male allo female figures was 
something which can by no means consist with serious moral 
sentiments. In thc most ancient times, alllong the Greeks them
selves, l~~ as in all eastern countries, Ita the statues of the gods 
were always cxhibited as clothed. Hence, in this respect, the 
moral feeling of Socrutrs, so carly developed, is remarkable, 
whose master piece of statuary was the clothed Graces. In ac
cordance with the same 1lI0rai feelin~, tbe "irgin Pallas is al
ways represented as clothed. Such shamclessnc~s in the gods 
of Greece, and in part of Rome also, mllst necessarily have pro
duced, ill the strongest degree, the same vices in their worship
pers. For, as Cicero says, instead of the transfer to man of 
that which is dhine, they transferred human sins to the gods, 
and theu experienced a~ain the necessary reaction. 

If we first consider the sacred bond of matrimony, we find 
that monogamy had, indeed, already, in accordance with the oeci-

179 Ari810t. Pulitica, \'11. l~. cd. Srlllll'id"r. 

180 Aug. dc Cil·it. Dt~i, VII. 2ti. Co III pare MeuJ'lo!ii Orchestra, p. 2:1 

181 Amohii ad\'. G('l1t('H, I. V II. 
182 Plato ,) .. Rep. p. 2'll. "d. Bd .. k,'r. 
Itl3 lIPrr)(1. JIi~t. II. ~. 
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dental character, been early introduced by the founders of the 
Grecian states, Cecrops, Solon, and Lycurgus; though unques
tionably from no other than a political view. This we see espe
rially among the Lacedemonians. According to the Lycurgan 
legi~latioo, the marriage tic might be dissolved, as soon as there 
was no longer any hope that able and active citizens would be 
produced from it. So the Jaws of Lycurgus even permitted 
married men mutually to exchange wives for a time; since, ac
cording to Plutarch's account, Lycurglls did not consider chil
dren as belonging to individuals, but to the state. And Solon, 
because he knew no other means of checking adultery and pae
derastia, caused a temple to be consecrated to Aphrodite as a 
house of debauchery for the young Athenians, where female 
slaves were offered to them for prostitution. So it was also tho 
custom among the Greeks universallv, to have concubines. Far 
from the Greeks, as well as from all heathen nations, was the idea 
of a marriage covenant with any reference to a godly life; a cov
enant, as the apostle Paul describes it, where the wife in her appro
priate manner, and the man after his peculiar character, but both 
alike for their mutual improvement, devote themselves to the 
love of the Saviour, aDd strive to be wholly imbued with his spir
it in their lives . 

. 4 But had the Grecian laws against debauchery been ever so 
strict, yet mere laws can never alone regulate men. Man must 
have received di\'ine love in his heart, in order to vanquish the 
ungodly passions; and this divine love, religion alone can im
part. Hence we see, too, that not mf'I'Aly the common people 
of Athens, but also the more distinguished, were addicted to the 
most shameless debauchery. Among the more ancient, Ael!:eus, 
Theseus, Minos, Agamemnon, and Phoenix, are describedllM as 
unchaste; and among the Jater, Themistocles, Aristides, Pau
sanias, Cimon,l85 and, above all, Pericles and Alcibiades. The 
biography of the last by Plutarch, affords us a vivid image of 
his time, a period in which Greece stood at the highest degree 
of impro\'ement. Here we see directly, in the clearest manner, 
how little the mere cultivation of knowledge and refined feeling 
can benefit man, when not accompanied by the sanctification of 

184 Athenaei Df'ipnosoph. XIII. 3, 4,77. Plut. Vita ThefJei. Ho
meri Jljas, II. V. 2MI. 

185 Plut. Vita Th{'millt. r. 2, 3, J~, :12. lita ArisL c. 2. CorD. 
N{'p. Vita Pau8l1J)iu, ... 5. Phn. lita Cimoni~ r, 4. 
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the heart. Richly endowed with extraoruinary mental powers, 
which had still been improved by education and instruction of 
every kind, eDe~ttic and decided in his character aDd will, 
Aldbiades might have accomplished a glorious career, had his 
heart been rightly disposed, and had be made. self-denial a pur
pose oC his life. To tbis point Socrates thought to have led him; 
and here too the contest is remarkable, between tbe geouio~ ... 
Greek propensities in the youth and the stricter demands of the 
sage. At the very first, he was struck with the nobleness, \he sa
credness, of the character of Socrates; aDd could Dot at once hreak 
loose from him, although the secret lon;ing of his corrupt incli
nations constantly drew him away in some other direction. 
" He perceived," as Plutarch 5aY5,186 " tbat the business of Soc
rates was a service of the gods, in guarding and preserving the 
youth." And in Plato,l87 Alcibiades thus ackoow1edges of him
self: "Wben I bear him, my heart beats far more powerfuJly 
tllan the hearts of those who rave in tlle Corybanlian dance, and 
tears are cx.torted from me by his discourses. When, on the 
other band, I heard Pericles, or other distinguished orators, I 
thought indeed tbat they spoke well, but nothing of the like kiud 
happened to me; nor did my soul become disquieted and indig
nant at finding myself in a slavish condition. But by this Mar
~yas I b:lVe often been so moved, as to believe it not worth while 
to live, if I were to remain as I was. Socrates compels me to 
confess, that very many things are wanting in me; and yet, Qeg
lecting myself, I take care of the atliirs of the Atbeaiaos. 
With violence, therefore, as if fleeing from tbe Sirens, stoppi~ my 
ears, I escape with the utmost haste, in order that I may DOt grow 
old in sitting at his feet And with him alone of all meD, 
there happens what ODe would not look for in me, vii. that 1 
could he made to blusb before any man; and yet, notwithstand
ing, before him I actually feel ashamed of myself. For I am 
.thoroughly conscious to myself, that I am not in a situation to 
contradict him, as though ODe were not bound to do as he advises ; 
but only when I am gone from him, I am again overcome by the 
homage of the people. For this reason I run away from him 
and escape; and when I see him again, I am filled with shame 00 
3ccount of what I have just confessed; aod would often rather 
have it that he was not alive; and yet, were it actually to be 10, I 

186 Plut. Vita Aleibiadis, c. 4. 
1i'!'1 Plato, Sympoeion, p. 453. ed. Bekker. 

r Qt.. 11. No.7. 57 
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nm sure that hi~ death would be far more distressing to me ; 
so that I am in this way wholly at a loss how I shall get along 
with thi man." 

Alcibiades was a young man in whom all the passions naturally 
glowed with equal vehemence. But, as is eVl'r the case with 
the natural man who has not yet rcecircd the elt'ment of divine 
love in Hs heart, by which alone :111 ulI~odly propensities can be 
truly vanquished, ~o also in him olle preponderatill~ passion held 
the others in check. And this was ambition, as Socrates very 
ju~t1y judged,l8l! while endeavouring to tum him from this pur
suit to something highel" 
A~ far now as the other passions of his heart did not interfere 

with the accomplishment of his lofty plans, he unreservedly gave 
himself up to them; and thus he became ill his louth, as the 
Grecian comedians call him, "the wife of all the men of Athens ;" 
and when grown up, "the husband of all the women." Thus 
he b~ame a sensualist, 8 voluptuary, a drunkard. l18 On the 
other hand, where his ambition must remain unsatisfied if he did 
not set limits to his pleasures, as in the less refined Sparta, there he 
knew how to subordinate all his minor passions to that supreme 
one, ambition.l90 Hut in Athens, whcl'e, f.·om tbe marked supe
riority of his ~enitls, his scnsual temperament* W:lS admired by the 
common muhitude and especially by the young, and regarded 
as a pattern, he gave himself up to it in a manner entirely un
limited. He 3upportcd more rare-horses than the richest cities 
or kings e\'l~r kept. His c1othill~ was of purple. He shut up 
a distinguished painter in his hOtlse and compelled him to adorn 
it with paintin!';s, which had never before been done in Athens. 
When he took the field, the Ephesians gave him a tent; the 
Chians provided fora~e for his horses; the Lesbians took 
care of his table and sideboard; Cyzirus supplied victims 
for sacrifice; and even the famolls comtezans, Dama!landra 
and Theoo 1ta, followed him in his campaigns. On his shield, 
he had for a device a Cupid hurling li~htnin~s; and in 
a picture he cauc;rd himself to be represented in the lap of the 

1~ Plato Al('ih. t 
)~ PIlIt. Alrih. '.'. 4. ~, W, Zl. :\111('11. Df'ipl1. XIII. 34. 
190 PllIl. Ail·ih. r. '2:1. 

• Sinnlirlduil. Jlln', ~,,. i .. 111.\ io,,!' frolll tIll' illustration that rollow~, 
Wf' hllv(' an instanrf' of thl' nlOr(' l'~t!'IUIt'(1 ~I'IJ~ (If this t('rm, Ill! ('rn
h","in,r all that lwrtain Q to th., "f'n'lt'Q. ~t'f' thl' nw' on p. 241, ahoyf'. 

TIU~". 
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courtezan Nemea. lienee Alcibiades was severelv chas
tised by the comedians and orators, for spread in!!; se;lsualily, 
luxury, and the Jove of splendor, among the people and P4lp~
cially among the yomh. 191 

In cODDexion with thl ~ statements, we wiH DO"' consi<Jt!r th .. 
poets, artists, ora'4rs, and philosophers of tLe Greeks, in the 
view already jlrescntcd. If",e first look at the inRuencc 
of the poet:; on Greece in general, we must remark to our as
tunishment, that, strictly speaking, they were the persons "ho 
g8l'e a direction and a character to the life of the people. The 
sciences, the arts, the civil life of the Greeks, all developed 
themselves through their Homer. Homer was the counsellor ill 
all the exigencies of life. I9'J Homel' was the tear her of the 
young and the euli\'ener of the old. What an inRuence on mor
als must have gone forth from this deification of Horner! No 
one has known how to portray all the vices, and especially sen
suality t in a more alluring manner than he; no 011(' has formed 
a lower conception of the import of life. With ~ood reason, 
therefore, did Plato deeply feel the ruinous tendency of a mere
ly poetic education, when he banished all poets from his ideal 
state. We turn, however, to other poets. 

The sexual pleasures are openly and prominently made the 
objects of poetry, hy Anacreon, Aleman, Bacchylides, Simon
ides, Alcaeus, Sappho, and Ibycu!, whose songs arc in part so 
voluptuous and obscene, that even the outward regard to decen
cy in a christian state, would not permit the publication of 
such effusions of sensuality.l!O Not less offensive are the p0-
ems of Solon, Mimnermus, Thcognis,'IH which celebrate noth-

191 See the ('omedi8n~ in Athen&eus, I Dei". XII. 4i, 1Kf.) nnd al80 the 
oration by And,)('ydf'!4 j aiM the two oration!! hy Ly!!ilL~ again!!t Alei
biades.-After all that ill here said of Alcihiafirl'l, we !lee how cor
ruptin~ it mUtolt 00, whf'n II(' is I'f'p~ntf'd with balf prau.e, as iN 
done by Phnal'f'h j or with rntil'fl (,omrnendation 8JI an agree.able Mr, 
88 is done by Mei!l8llrr. Notlling ('an he more dangerous than lUI 

over~mate of talent.~ in connl'lion with It low di~jtion j for that 
man ill flO much tbe more dlWgel'f)tJl\ wbo 11OI!SeMt'8 vast mental ca
parities for the execution of corrupt purpo!1e8. 

19t See Niceratus in Xenophon'a Convivium, ('. 4. § G. cd. Schnei
der. 

193 This is especially true of the fmgments of I hy('u!! in Athenaeus, 
Deip. XIII. 8. Hence Cirero blames even Athen8eu9 for his llen
ilualily. Cit'. QU:tCMf. Tu!K', IV. :n 

1~ Athen. Dt-ip, XII, I. XIII. 7, rI, 
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ing bot wine and love. The poems of Arebiloebus are so im
modest, that tbey were even etcluded from Sparta. III And 
whit shall "e say of an Ari!tophlnes! Ho" mlny co-r-rtners 
may be have had among the lost comic writen! ADd .hat 
ou~ht we to expect of a people, whit of women, "ho eobld 
listen to such obsrene language, and even bestow on it loud 
applause and clapping! But not only r~pecting the lyric 

. and eomic writers, have we proofs of the greatest impurity; 
we 1150 possess fragments or accounts of poets, surh as Pinda" 
Sophocles, Euripides, which cast more or less of suspicion on 
the purity of their morllity.l96 

If "e tum to the artists of Greece, it is at onee I fact suffi
ciently offensive, that they "ere regarded as the mnpires of the 
gratefulness of the young Grecian women, who were neces
sitated to appear naked before them. The people of Crotonll 
brought five young females to Zeulis, in order that he might col
lect and combine from their naked charms, the ideal of female 
beauty, and so exhibit it in the form of a Helen. And 
since Zeuli! a"arded to them the praise of beatlty, they "ere 
celebrated by many poets, and their names lasted Ion~r thlO 

the painting of Zeuxis.l17 That Parl'hasius was aceustomed to 
paint indecent figures (or his amusement, we have seeD lbove. * 
Apellet had an amour with Pancaste, the mi.mes; of Alex
ander, who had likewise been required to sit naked for the 

195 Athen. Deip. VI. 3. 

196 or PiDdar in Alhen. l)eip. XIII. 76. Of Sopboclel, Athen. 
XIII. 45, 61, 81, 82. Bolger'8 Tl'IUl8lation of Sophocles, Introduction, 
p. 117. Of Euripides, Alben. XIII. 5. 4 1. Jacobs' .-\ntbol. Oraeca, 
T. I. p.95, and Sol~r 18 above, p. 112. We canndl indeed e"lMy 
where p\act, confidence in the testimony of AthenaeuM, because he 
gives in part p~oDceived opinions, and In pan adduces 88 aurhori
tie!!, autbpn who are not to be relied upon; IllS in panicuiar, Hieron
ymu8 of Rbodes.-See on this 8uhject the lellrned diMertation: "On 
t,be Credibility of the PhilO8Ophic Writel'8 of the later Period,.," in 
Luzac's Lcctiooe8 Attica!', ed. SluitPr, Leyden 18O'J. Neither is 
he t'very where to he "'jeeted M a witoe8ll; for examJ1le, what be 
quoIM from lon, the Cretan historian, rellpecting the profii8'lCY of 
filophocJes, bears the impre~ or Inuh. 

19'7 Cicero de Invl'otionl', II. I. 

• ~ 2511 whe~, hy n mi!Jlakl' in the Gl'mtun, the ~ ",Ilts 

Prariteltl. t;D. 
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bene't of his art.188 In like manner the orators Lysias, Isocra
tes, and Demosthenes, are not elculprted from simHar stains; 
ahhougb the testimonies of antiquity eoncerning their trespasses 
in this respeet, are not entitled to entire eredit.lII Equally unim
portant are lb. testimonies as to the tran~reSsions of the phi
Josophers; akbough some of them, in ~quence of their ,ery 
systems, IJ'~ liable to the suspiclon of sensnl yices; and this 
('harge is still more finnly filed uron lOme by un$uspicious tes
timony. Sueh are Epicurus, D~e~, and especitJly Aristip
pus. The for~\~trulness al!lO of t~ most saered duties hy the 
Jatter, "as so gr~8t, that when som~ one Clst it as I reproach 
upon him, that, whae he kept innurnmble mi~, he ~IPOS-
ed his own chiJdren which he had himseff ~tten, he bad the 0 

shamel~s to answer: "Every man casts Iway the spittl~ l\ 
and fermin that himself has produced."''' The reputation of 
Speucippus, Poletno, Arthesilaus, and Aristotle, is in this respect 
uncertain.-' 

Much mo~, on the other hand, are those accusations to be dis
carded, trhich many taices of antiquity have raised eten against 
Socrates and Plato. They originated partly rrom calumny, which 
is e,ery where thrown out by the ,iciotts .~.inst those who stand 
hi~her in virtue than themselves; and paMly from Il misappr~ 
hension of some SocraL;.:o-Platonic expressions. Had Socrates 
been ~uilty of the vice of pt.ederastil, his accusers tertainly 
would not have failed to brioS this allO IS' point of accuSltloo 
.~ainst him; and Aristophanes; the scofI'er, would not hive pas
sed ov~r this point in his derision or SocrattS. On the other 
hlud, what were not only his sentiments, but his eondur.t abo, in 
relation to this fice, is plainly enoo~h sbown in the Symposia 
of Plato and Xenopht.n. * The I~ unquestionably aflOrds
as is generan, the bearing of the writihgs of Xenophoo and of 
Plato with respect to Socrates-ellCtJy the view of Socrates 
concerning this ,~e; the other presents the philosophic obsem-

198 Aeliani V. It. XII. a.t. See tile notet of' Perizoniu8. 
199 Atben. Deip. XIII. 62, f~l 

• Diog. Leert. Vita thlll. II. 81 . 

~l Diog. Laert.IV. It~ 30, 40. Atben. Deip. XIII. 56. Diog .... 
ert. V. 12. 

• 8t'llMltt~ work" of these (liItinll\Jhdled ili8tiple8 or tltfl great phi
lO8Ophf'r, writtf'n in the fonll of cODversations at 8 feast l1Jld entitJed 
.\'ympolia or FcMtll. TIlAl"s. 
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tions or theory of Plato on the subject, as they proceeded from 
the Socratic mode of thinking. According to both dialogues, 
heavenly love is different from earthly, the heavenly Aphrodite 
from the common.IJOoJ According to Xenophon, physical 10VI! 

was directly excluded by Socrates; according to Plato, it was 
considered as an approximating step to the proper and true lovt'. 
At last, howe\'er, Alcibiades comes forward in Plato's dialogue. 
and testifies-what certainly is historical, as he himself knew it 
from experience-that Socrates was unsusceptible of every lower 
kind of Jove, being devoted to spiritual or morallovJ alone.1lO:I 

It is indeed more difficult to clear Plato from 111 suspicion. 
Antiquity has not only accused him, with greater definiteness, 
of sensual lovE', but has also preserved a mllltitude of epi~rams 
and poems attributed to him, which describe a fondness bolh 101' 
boys and girls; so that even Cicel'o, his great admirer, cannol 
forbear saying, that "Diccarclllls has accused Plato, and prob
ably not unjustly.''204 But ns it respects the epigrams ascribed 
to him, they ha\'e in thcmscl\'rs, in a great measure, the mark:; 
of their spuriousncss; as appri\l's from the fact, that they 
were first adduced by \'ery laIC writers.~ Then too, in con
nexion with the slanders of great llIen by small men, in which 
the age subsequent to the birth of Christ was rich, we must also 
take into the arcount the terminology of Plato; which might 
easily afford an occasion to misinterprctation, inasmuch as he 
exhibited excellence only as the highest beauty, and looked upon 
harmony of external form as an indication of the harmony of 
the mind. So much at Icast is certain, that in his writings he 
regarded paederastia 8S the ruin of all virtue, "as something 
contrary to nature, which even the beasts do not commit.'''lOO 

The relation of courtezans must also be regarded as particu
Jarly iIIustrath'c of the Grccian character. Indeed we find no 
people on earth, among whom immodest boldness was so united 
with mental refinement, and had attained in this way to so much 

------ -~-~---.-~-------

~ XfmopliontiH COllvh'iulIl, r. 8. § fl. I'lato, SYlllpollioll, p. 38.3. 
ed. Bekker. 

203 To thill I~ in the HyrnpOlcion, {p. :)(',0. ed. Bekker,) Quinl'
tilian also "I)PCail! ti)r the ju~tificllti()ll of R()('ratl'l!; and partirulllr 
8tre88 is laid upon it ill the Ilpolollf'tir' trf'8tisc hy Gt'8I!nf'r on fhi!'! 81111· 
jert: De paedeJ'Mtia Socrutip', in V t't. Cumment. Gotting. T. II. p. 2;;. 

204 Cicero TWlCul. Q. IV. 34. 

lOS Athen. Diog. Laf·rt. 
106 Plato de LegilJ. VIII. p. :~, 91. f'rI. Udder. 
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honour, as was the fact among the Grerks in respect to their 
courtezans. While the education of the female sex in general 
among this people was entirely neglecteJ, the courtez3ns dil
i~(,IIIJy pursued every kind of science and art. They frequcn
tpt\ the lecture rooms of the philosophers; they were au,horesses ; 
'/I('Y projected books of laws for the conduct of their lovers; 
they kept schools, ill which young girls were t/'ained in the arts 
of ('ourtezalJ~, jll~t as the young men were tra in cd in eloquence. 
Celebrated II1cn, stith as ,\ristophanes the Grammarian, Ammo
nitls, Apollodoru~, Gorgias, collected their ingenious thoughts 
:lIId wrote their histories. They had their particular painters 
(:TO~"lJrp"fOI), as Aristides, Pausanias, Nicephoras. Men of 
the bon ton carried written notices of them in their pockets.*" 
The comic poets said publicly, and the comedians repeated it 
in subsequent centuries, that the more accomplished courtezans, 
and Aspasia in particular, were the cause of thc most important 
undertakings and tr3nsactions of their age; thus Aspasia oc
casioned the subjugation of Samos and the commencement of 
the Peloponnesian war.~ She continually kept a brothel, as 
Plutarch asserts expressly; and notwithstanding this, the same 
author continues, husbands even brought their wives to hear her. 
Pericles. the chief of the Atheuian state, dismissed his own wife 
on /u'r account! and lived with her in the most familiar inter
COllr'5£'. Even Socrates went to hear her. 

A still more ('ommon prostitute than Aspasia, was Phryne. 
I\s it had Lecome the cllstom at this period, to draw the forms 
of the goddesses after the contour of naked girls or courtezans 
distinguished for their beauty, Pancaste, the mistress of Alexan
der, offered hrrsclf to Apelles as a model for Venus Anadyo
menc;* and Phryne to Praxiteles for Venus Cnidia.!JO'J The 

20; ~t't· thl' hi~lnrif'ftl ('ontinnation of all tllt'~ data in .-'then. Deip. 
XIII. ~, :t, 4, 5, Ii, ~1. 

20~ Pilltardlll~. Yilll Prri('lj~, f', ~~. ~:;. 

20'1 Al'lialli Y. II. IX. ('. :t2. f'. IInti~ P,'riz. 

• ~II litr as the (oI}lIlJllele~"'IIt'l''' III' I'XII()lIiJl~ 11"'ir pt'l'!If)n!! is ('on(,f'm
I'fl. Ihl'~' 011\ 1lt'lllht'l\ bcaUlit'lI might I)('rhal'~ filII' ~llllt'lhing like thpir 
('(l1l1lls ill IIl1r liWIl ,lay, in rt'lillt·" alld 1·J.ristislI Eurlll'(' illiCit: The 
!'t'/lclf'r of ~1'(lIt't! ~ltll(lll'(11i will at Illlt'l' r('('ur III tht' c~~ (If 8011&

l'art .. '11 lWllIllifulllillu'r Pauiina. Aftrr "xpo"inp: hrr pt'~OIl /i,r a !lU('
"I'"",illn of Illlys to thl' ,'irw of tilt' Ilrti~ !lht' I't'plit'li to the question, 
Hnw "ht' ('ollM hrnr If) rxpollf' IWI'!If'lf IIO? thnl 'Ihr IlJl8rtmt'nt WIll 

wit rr;rr.l f'/lf"h timf' hf'fol'f' shp ,,'t'nt into it,' ~o. it !If'(,IlUI. 8M wu 
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Greek. therefore lifted up their bands to public proat~utes, while 
they prayed to God. Phryne acquired such aa immense 
fortUDe b.y her arts, that she caused a golden statue to be erec
ted t.o V.enus at Delilbi, upon which Crates the cynic after
wards wrote: "Monument of the incontinence of the Atheni-
80&.'",0 She oiered tq the Tbebaos to rebuild their city walls, 
which had been deitrOyed by Aleunder, provided they would 
udFer this iDscriptioo to be placed upon them in godf: "Demol
iebed by Alexander; rebuilt by Phryne." When once Hyper
idea ~ugbt an action against her, in order to procure an ac
'luittal she uncovered her bosom before the judges.ill 

This shamelessneMS proceeded still farther. At an earlier pe
riod, cootests of beauty had been introduced among the Greeks, 
in which young men and women contended naked for the prize of 
the highest gracefulness of form; as in Arcadia, Lesbos, T~ne
dos, Elis, where the sacred v.essels of the temple were ~ven to 
the youdl to bear, in proportion to their beauty.tIl Phryne 
~1De forward to &bis contest in Eleusia at the festival of Neptune, 
w~e &biny thousand Greeks were wont to assemble; and 
liere, with flowing locks, as Venus Aoadyomen8, she descended 
into the sea, stark naked, before the eyes of all Greece.113 

At the death of the courtezan Pythonice, a ~eat number of 
.the fint ~i&ts accom~ied the bier with n;1ournful music; and 
Harpalus, Alexander's ijeutenant in Babylon, erected to her 
.~elQOry a princely cenotaph, I)D the way from Athens to Eleu-
818. 

careful not to expose ber 1wJltA. What DlU$ have heeD the 8ewte of 
female delicacy in one who could think of no other e~posure ! One 
i~ conllU'ained to fear that the corrupting ~fluence of the fine artII, is now 
Ibl real, if not as great, as among the ancient he8\hen,-that there are 
the Mme eXJlO8ures in mtllet! and paintingi', at least in HOme collectionl4 
of them j and the llIUI1e immoral influence in oblitel'll1ing a 1!IeD8e of 
delic8ry, and thuR leading to 8ell8uality. Ought not Buch imqes, 
howevrr admirable in execution, to be remo\'ed from all plate8 of 
public m10rt in a christian country? Tu.,s . 

. JUl Diog. Laert. VI. (iO • 

. IU Alciphron Epistt. I. 31. 

III Athenaei Deip. XIII. 20, 90. 

113 AWw. Deip. XIIl. 6. On the rourtezans of Greecl', 8('6 the 
well kDoWD dis8ertationofJacobsin Wieland'!! Attic Museum, Vol. III. 
No. ~. 
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Next to the courtezans, we must just mention, in a word, the 
paedenstia of tbe a',lcients, and their excesses in it. This 
immorality WIS occdsioned among the Greeks, by the practice 
of their youn~ men often going naked,-and girls too in Spana ; 
which must have destroyed all the more delicate feelings of shame. 
In tbe corporeal exercises also of the festal games at Olympia, 
Nemea, Ind Delphi, aU the young men and boys, in the later 
periods of Greece, contended entirely naked. In the most an
cieot times, according to Thucydides,114 they wore aprons. In 
Sparta, the young women held tbeir contests not indeed entirely 
naked, but yet in immodest appareJ.111 In Chios, boys wres
tled with girls.lllS Even Plato would permit girls Dot yet mar
riageable, to contend naked .1117 That herein lay tbe occasioa for 
paedenstia, is affirmed by Plutarch, who describes the sensual
ists who crowded into the place of contest for the youth f18 and , 
Cicero also affirms the same.IUD But that this love may Ofttl 
have been only A pure mental Jove, appears entirely incredible, 
wben we examine the testimonies of antiquity on the subject. 
On the contrary, Socrates appears here also to have been the 00· 

Iy sage who tried to give to this base inclination, already existing, 
a higher aim; while he pointed to the inexplicable influence of 
the higher principle in mao even upon tbe external 10"" which 
also becomes ennobled as soon u the soul of man begins to at· 
tain to a diviner freedom. This deeper import of paedenstia, ac
cording to which the external form WIS to be loved only in propor
tion as the spirit within manifested itself, was received from Soc· 
fates by his scholars, Plato, Xeoopbon, Aeschines, and Cebes; 
but in the aetual world, we find every where among the Greeks 
only that sensual love toward the male sex, which we ean ex
plain on no other ground, but their extreme susceptibility to 
physical beauty. 

Still more revolting than aU that has been named, is that 
abominable custom, which heathenism introduced, of regardiog 
prostitution as an act of divine worship, lind of bringing women 

214 Thuryd. HiBt I. 6. 

21~ M&DIO'I Sparta, B. I. Th. 2. p. 162. 
21S Atheo. Deipo. XIII. 20. 
i17 Plato de Legibus, VIII. p. 85. ed. Bekker. 
218 Plut. Amatorius; e. 4. 
:lI() TUBeul. Q. IV. 83. 

VOL. II. No.7. 58 
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into the temples to sacrifice their ,irtue in honour of the goddess
es. Thus it is still in India; so it was in Egypt,- in Babylon, 
in Lycia, in Phoenicia. And Dot only this, but in Babylon, as 
is weJl known, they even had a Jaw requiring aU the women ill 
the land, once in their life to prostitute themselves to a stranger, 
in the temple of Venus.~l The same horrible custom passed 
over into Greece, and young women of Cyprus, in ancient times, 
sacrificed their innocence to strangers in honour of Venus.2'l2 
The same was the fact on mount Erix in Sicily.223 But the 
most fri~htfuJ of all, was the pollution of innocence in the tem
ples of Venus at Corinth.ti4 As Slrabo relates, the whole wealth 
of the rity proceeded from the hire of prostitution, which the 
females who served in thp temples received from the numerous 
sea-faring strangers. More than a thousand girls were the ser
vants of this goddess and her temples. At the public festivals, 
when the goddess was to be entreated for the continuance of 
her favour, it was the courtezans of those temples who were 
more particularly called upon fo offer prayer; since their eD
treaties were regarded as more efficacious.i'J5 When Xerxes 
was driyen back from Greece, the Corinthians ascribed the pres
ervation of their city Rnd of the country ('specially to the prayers 
of the sacerdotal rourtezans; and as the Athenians caused the 
heroes of Marathon to be painted at the public expense, the 
Corinthians did the same by their temple-damsels; to whose 
pictures, Simonides subjoined a laudatory epigram. It was not 
uncommon in Greece, and panicularly in Corinlh, for a person 
to make a vow, if Venus would be propitious to this or that un
dertakin~, to devote to her a number of young women as pros
titutes.!l'J6 Christianily deslroyed these seats of lust; after it had 
first unveiled what was often practised in secret. m And should 
we even admit in fact, what is here often adduced, namely, 
------ --------------------- ----

!l2O IIt·rod. Hist. I. J 82. 

Ilil Herod. HisL I. 19'J. 

m Justioi llil'lt. XVIII. 5. 
1IlI3 Strabo, VI. 2. 

214 See the de!!('ri(ltion of this remarkahlo city in Straw'K Geog-
raphy, VII. 6. 

!m Athen. Deip. XIII. 4. 
~ ~theD. Deip. XIII. 4. 
m Eutlebii Vita Constalltini, lih. a. 
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that sensual excesses like those we have seen in Greece, lire 
practised in the larger cities of what is called christian Europe; 
we mllst still remember that these, so far from existing within tile 
sphere of the internal spiritual church, do not even pertain to 
the external church of Christ; since she does not even ac
knowledge him 8S a member of hl'r community, who wallow!! in 
such gross sins. But among the he3then, as we have seen, such 
debauchery was not only allowed, but even approved, by their 
religion. 

The worst sin of sensuality, still remains to be mentioned. 
As we have quoted, above, some examples to show that even the 
statues of the ~ods served to kindle the tinder of sensuality, so 
could refined Greece practise betUtiality ;2-lS and in Egypt, the 
act was committed wilh the sacred goats, even hefore the eyes 
of the people; of which Herodotus himself was a witness in the 
nOlle of Mendes. 

Having particularly considered the sensual excesses prevalent 
in Greece, Jet us now cast a . glance upon Rome. As in other 
virtues, so also in cha.tity ancient Rome was distinguished. Of 
this Valerius Maximus!W gives us a series of striking examples. 
According to Plutarch,1Ol it was two hundred and thirty years,
according to Valerius Maximus~:11 five hundred and twenty,
Rnd accOl'ding to Aulus Gellius,D five hundred and twenty one 
years, Lefi)re a divorce occurred in Rome. Matrons enjoyed 
peculiar honour, and married but once. The censor once pun
ished a senator because he kissed his wife before his little 
dRughters,* whose tender age did not yet admit of this familiar-

~8 Athen. D,·ip. XIII. 20. 
~29 Val,'rii Maximi llist. V. lih. n. c. J. 
230 Plutarch. Vita RlIIIlUli, Compo Tht'lj(·j CUIII Romulo, C. 7. 

231 Vlller. Mllx. llil!lt. V. liL. II. C. 1. n. 4-

!l3~ Auli Gellii Nortes .ltt. Xl'JI.21. 

• Thil'l, it lIIuslllf' IIdlllitlf'cl, il!l wonhy of a pllU'c lUllong the famous 
"hille 18w14" of the ~It\nl farht'", of COllnecticut; which were 80 cal
It·.I, hel'ause fiJ"Pt printed on blue Jl811('r. We can eMily imlll(ine the 
,'tfelllill8te Grel:'k of tJlsr period, aud the comll'ted ROIIIBU of a sub
!4t.'quellt SIre, jeering with contempt at Much an incirlent a.~ the ODe 
lIIf'ntinnecl at)(wf', 811d pronouncing the whole community who could 
f'lulure 14l1l'h "tricln"~ to he nothing better tJlan fi)ols or fanaticll. 
Bm !.IlIch sneent, wtlt'tht'r ill 8lIcient or modem day", can only prove 
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ity.1:D The practice of going naked, or of elposin~ the person, 
was no "here indulged. Old Ennius sang: "Flogitiil prin
cipi_ ut, ,."dare inter tive. corpora.'· A father was not al
lowed to be in the baths with a grown up son, nor a father-in
law with a son-in-law.D 

This purity of mOI'3Is, however, even among the ancient Ro
mans, ma~ not indeed have been without exceptions. At least C' -
em says: "Does anyone desire that intercourse with prostitutes 
should be forbidden to the young? I cannot deny that he may 
seriously contemplate it; but in this he will not only deviate from 
the custom of our age, but from the habit and usage of our fore
fathers. For when has not this been practised? When has it 
been regarded 35 a crime? When not allowed?" In Cato's 
time, the corruption was already general; yea, he himself did 
not hesitate to keep a mistress, strikingly conjugal as his life was 
in other respects; and it is eren known, that he called to a 
youth who came out of a brothel: " Well done, my boy!" in
asmuch as he considered this practice as the best means of 
preventing adultery and paederastia.~ It was customary, even 
then, for slaves to teach the youth the most lascivious dances. 
Paederastia had likewise become prevalent. Lucius Flaminius, 
tbe vanquisher of Philip of Macedon, is the 6rst who is express
ly accused of it.D When the censor Appius aceused Coelius, 
----------------------------
the comparative corruptn~ of the people among whom they are cur
rent, or the incapa('ity of their frivoloull or comlpl BUlbol'll to tiiHe{'m 
the moral tendency of actions on a rilling community. WIINuer it is 
praeticable to enforce ~u~h l"f'(l'ulationH, and therefore wise to attempt 
it, is a separate question. Lft it he remembered, that the old Ro
maDS ought to !!llare with our puritan llIlCetlto"" at leur a small por
tion of the prai!4C or of the Heon} for having made the altt·rnpt. The 
sequel in tile text, iOlIt'eri, tlhOWII thtl very partial ilhunination and the 
great incollHistl'nl'Y of thl'SC oM ROIDanH. But, we may Ili'k, where 
hu been found li(l'lIt on the parti('ular suhject before UII, .. ither amOD~ 
ancient or lIlodern nation!!, urept as bewnwg trom the }1m Tufa-
mtnt ~ . TIlA~s. 

!l33 Amminnus Marl'. lIist. XXVIII. 4. 
j;U Cicero TWiCuJ. Q. nr. 3:t 
t36 Plut. Vita Catonitl, c. 20. Val. Max. Him. \'. lih. II. c. I. c. 7. 

!1311 Cicero pro Marco Coelin, r. 20. 

m Horatii Satyrae, I. 2. v. a'l. 

.. Plut. Vita Flaminii. 
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the friend of Cicero, of this crime, Coelius, with the approbation 
of the people, brought the same charge against the censor him
self.D Scipio Africanus the younger was necessitated to drive 
t\Vo thousand loose females out of his camp before Numantia. 
Sylla gave to his concubi~es the possess~ns of ~hole nations. 
Clod ius built I temple to Liberty on the rulDS of Cicero's bouse; 
and when an image of the goddess was wanting, he caused the 
statue of a notorious prostitute to be set up as the goddess.iHO 

In the army of CrasslJs, the soldiers read amatory romances.1I41 
At the time of Catiline's war, the most unnatural vices were al
ready spread among!!t all ranks of society. Sallust depicts· 
even that period with these colours :~~ "The lust of debauche
ry and prostitution of every kind, prevailed. Men were used as 
women; and women exposed themselves naked to dishonour. 
Land and sea were ransacked for dainties. Men 500ght for 
sleep before nature required it. They waited (or neither hun
ger nor thirst, neither cold nor fcltigue; but all were anticipated 
by way of luxury. These things inR!lrned the youth, when their 
wealth failed, to the perpetration of rrimes."KJ 
Amon~ the statesmen who ~romoted unchastity by thpir lives, 

Wf!re Sylla, Lucullus, Call1ine, Clod ius, Crassus, Anthony, 
Pompey, Caesar and Augustus; and among the authors who 
taught it in their writing!=, were Horace, Plautus, Terence, and 
Ovid. Livy says also of the age of Augustus:»" "Rome has 
increased by her virtues till now, when we can neither bear our 
vices nor their remedy." 

Yet we can readily put up with all this, when we come to look 
at the history of subsequent periods. When we read the lives 
lind conduct of the soverei~ns of Rome and of their subjects,
it is not as though we read the Jives of emperors and kings; no! 
it is 8S though one read of the ravings of beings in whom beas
tiality was in league with the spirit of Satan! Far be it from us, 
however, to impute these abominations wholly to heathenism. 
Those monsters were unfaithful even to their own religion, 

1311 Cirero Epp. ad Famil. VIII. 12. 

140 Wieland'" Tnlll8lation ofCirero'~ Epi~lpll, IV. Note 5. 

!HI Plut. Vita Cl'IU!I4i, C. ~J2. 

i42 8a11wni Bell. Cali!. C. 1:1. 
1143 ComJNlre Cict'ro, Oratio Clttil. ll. ('. 4. 

1144 Li\ii Prac£ nil lIi~or. 
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and therefore it does not belong to our plan to give their history. 
But we might, nevertheless, expect thus much of a religion which 
has in it any moral power at all, viz. that among the common peo
ple, where it mO!itly predominates, it should prevent the prev
alence of irnmol'aiity to such an extent as it reached in Rome. 

But not to go into particulars, let us bring before our eyes 
the picture of that age as a whole, drawn by a cotemporary. 
Seneca thus speaks of his own time :~45 "All is full of crimi
nality and \'ice; indeed much more of these is committed than 
can be remedied by force. A monstrous contest of abandoned 
wickedness is carried on. The lust of sin incrr.ases daily; and 
shame is daily more and more extinguished. Discarding res
pect for all that is good and sacred, lust rushes on wherever it 
will. Vice no longer hides itself .. It stalks forth before all eyes. 
So public has abandoned wickedness become, and so openly does 
it Ilame up in the minds of aU, that innocence is no longer sel
dom, but has wholly ceased to exist." 

In the French revolution, when the people made a public re
nunciation of the God that had created and redeemed them, all 
the "ices became prevalent of which human beings who have 
broken loose from the Holy God of Christians, are capable; 
but still, never did this abandonment, even in its wildest intoxi
cation, proceed to such excesses as appear throLJ~hout the 
whole succession of the Roman emperors. An emperor who 
fought naked before the people at the shows of the gladiators, 
like several of the Roman emperors; An emperor who c!itab
lished a brothel in his palace, and required the toll to be paid 
to himself like Caligula; an empp-ror who drove through the 
streets of his capital with his naked mistress, like Nero; an em
press who publicly commended herself to the coarsest lovers, 
and exposed her embraces for sale, like Messalina; an empe
l'or who first dishonoured and then murdered his sister, like 
Commodus; an emperor who distributed the highest office! ac
cording to the greater or less degree of capacity for debauchery, 
like Heliogabalus ;-cmperors, who caused persons to be mur
dered in sport, ',hat they might see how they would die; who 
caused bridges to be suddenly broken down, that they might cn
joy the sight of a multitude of people sinking in the waves ;
such rulers, even degenerate Byzantium had not; for only when 
centuries shan have obliterated ercry vestige of Christianity in 

~H5 Sellrca de Ira, II, ~, 
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the world and in the hearts of men, is it possible that such enor-
mities should be perpetrated. . 

That the heathen did in fact justify themselves in their sins 
and tl'an~gressions by the examples of the gods, could be propel'
Iy shown only by an intimate knowledge of popular life; but 
uesiues this, we have also examples of the fact in the writings 
of the :Incients. Meleager frequently appeals for exculpation of 
his paederastia, to the ~ods; just 85 Jupiter carried off Gany
mede; Apollo, Cyparissus and Cinyras; and Poseidon, Pe
lop5.246 The same is indicated by Athenaeus :!l47 "Why should 
we not strive to /1;ct possession of the beauty of boys and girls, 
sillce even gons diu the same? Indeed amon~ the goddesses, Au
rora carried off Cephalus and Cleitus; Demeter, lasion ; and A
phrodite, Anchises and Aeneas; an on account of their beauty." 
-So Martial finds fault with his wife, for scoldinj1; when she fillds 
him with a beautiful boy .~d " How often," says he, "hal 
not Juno been compelled to say the same to the thunderer Ju
piter ?"-So says a stripling in Terence,24!l whose character is 
taken directly from the life, and who is relating how he was 
about to commit uncbastity: "While the girl was sitting in 
the apartment, she looked up towards the ceiling, and there 
53\\' Jupiter portrayed as he descended in a golden shower into 
the lap of Danae. I also began to look there, and rejoicet.! to 
see, thnt a god had already done what I was about to do. And 
what a god! he who thunders through the vault of heaven! 
Ego homunrio hoc non farerem 1 Ego vero illud Jeci ac luben,." 
-In Ovid,250 Byblis, inflamed with passion for her brother 
Caunus, appeals to the example which the gods ha\'e given for 
incest; and in another passage/J.51 the same loose poet admonish
es a maiden not to ~o into the temple, for there Jupiter has often 
caused maids to become mothers.-Kindling with indignation at 
this frightful intluence of such worthless gods, Autisthenes, the 

246 MeleoJ!1'i Epi,rnllllllllllll, rd. Gral·f. Leip!!. 1811. Epgr. 10, 14, 
40. 

247 Alhen. neil'. XIII. 20. 
:H8 1'Iartialis EI,j~nllllllta, XI. 44-

~49 'ferentii EUlllldllj~, Al·t.~. ~('. ;). l'. :j-1, 

2:10 Mrt.amorph. IX. 7~J. 

251 (hili. Trist. n. ~7. 
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friend of Socrates, declared boldly of V enus,~ "Could 1 but on
ly lei:e J1plarodite, I lCould pierce laer tIarOU!Ia zeitla n javelin; 
'0 many virtuou. and emUent 1DOmen hal ,he .educed among 
Ill!" 

We close bere tbese views, from which the eye of the Chris
tian gladly turns away. * Nevertheless, it is salutary, not 
entirely to avoid them; for when the believing Christian, who 
has experienced the grace of the Redeemer in his heart, returns 
back again to himself from the contemplation of all the sinful 
abominations of heathenism; and finds, tbat not merely in his 
external life there is no vestige of these heathenish pollutions, 
but that also his heart, if not wholly free from thougbts of sin, 
still never dwells with pleasure upon them; and finds, too, that 
Jove to holiness is no longer a mere law to him, but that a sincere 
abhorrence of all that is not heavenly and a glowing love to all 
that is divine, dwell in his soul ;-he becomes deeply affected 
with the unspeakable compassion of Jesus, who, by the power 
of his sanctifying spirit, bas new created the old man, has 
eradicated sin, has brougbt into existence a new world of 
glory ill his soul, where before there was nothing, has enlight
ened the eyes of our understanding, that we may know what 
is the bope of our ralJing, and the glorious riches of the inheri
tance appointed for us among tbe saints.~ 

t5i Theodoreti de Graef'. affect. Cur. Disp. III. 01'11. T. IV. 
p.774. 

t53 Eph. i. 18-

, "GLADLY" indeed! will c10ubtlellS he the I'f'~Jlon8(' or tlw re8(I"r, 
Il.'I it MUrt'ly iM of the tnulldator, who hM often 1M't'n t('mpted even til 
omit 80me of the worst pa.~!l; and nothing bllt 1\ Hense of the im
lKlrtant end to be gained hy Il full t'xhihition of th~l odious detail!!. 
could if dure him to girl' dlf'm in t~ngli!'lh. And 140, mOMt dflfOply. 
fHt the pillllM author; M ill mllllifcmed by such admirable rt'mllflut ILtI 

thOHe which follow in the text. Tu."fll. 
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